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i as. LoUrsa EMILINE TEAGUE, ing moral ex ceellence out of ou fallen : i 

3 "This excellent Christian woman ering virtue of Mrs. or - 

died at her home in Shelby county on Teague was au itennt seins ¥ 

~ Saturday, the oth. of April, 1887, of ot 10 taut and d wid for their own sake, Ph willis 

pulmonary Jcoufumption, after a long aside from ! Toward his world viddy before the 1 avin Mav | vars co hac ich : the, paper does wo v' thin a Be "PY RUT do ; the arr Ara. Tae aehy himseit, i 

Hiner mre than a year. She was could give. | Is at right? Tyas the le st es mh = fe s il ‘rd aire i SG ri een i nut 3 a Tr 5 to lo : an : 

br ‘Sep te 1 th, 1835; eddcated at ge decided either way, her course o wakps m., sermon b) ] ¢ a ee committe out fan. k of our Gi oud;| 208 25.10 d 90 0 ay 

“I Auburn Female College, where she uniform as the needle to the poles. 
n follow in his steps | 

united with the Dept och i in her Hence we always knew where she! “KF 

‘early. years. Her parents settled in stood on all moral and religious ques- | 3° 

3 Tuskegee about the year 1855, and tions. Prosperity or adversity, re- 

on the tsth of June, 1861, she was. ward or sacrifice, never. swayed het 

united in Mariage to Rev. E. B. convictions or conduct an iota. In (© 
“Teague, D. D., then the pastor of the i her sg ah r— | 

truth was to be duty. ; 
church in LaGrange, Ga. | 

About etree i Dr. Ftd vas to. be done, And then, how | on 
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and ‘took charge of that -institutio “In| her. tt lity pi Ape on « d you h 2 [ES ken f 

| where, in che | with inion, charity. They were the very atri| ? p. m. Pros ops 30 other religious paper. br that the tims of the | © A =o so he et ie fom. ao old sWtenanted, no repture of dhe i 

| t able services of his cultured and tal. butes that gave coloring to her whole minute hn {take secular papers, read themmad. i 1 ave e een broxight before ithe reac {tomy s chezoh in Ei la oF e Bible, which, in this | a sing fibres having taken Se fs 

"© | ented wife, he achiev ed great success. life. | Humility with her was not | in- 3rd ibject.’ Can. a church prosper pay for them, I have been thinking. Cob d before ymany asic. | is his visit was not in vain even } ere. Jory poogressive age, is thought, by lg ai disproportion between oe he 

S| and did some as faithful work as he activity, as is offen the ‘case with without the exepcisy of Shelly Gos- ypon this question for some time and bik) oh ey bat it has been’ la’ ‘After we separated went to {visit Sa dil ‘persons, to be too. strict in, its | g F gr and the size of the impr 

§~ | ever accomplished. | At the end o many who aspire to cover up their in- gel discipline? « |! . it has occurred th : ee pdt effort, land the ‘Cullman Association; ‘met | with ings, if literally construed, and | | 

: 2d of dol ' Sabbath exerc will b d fied fo me that an effort kind 4 orl, 12 soe met wi therefore they are very liberal in ei | 
= | second year, we believe, he succeeded | olence with the form of this virtue; rik ies 1 be arrange ought © be ‘made to bring about a ied || ‘has been thought by some, only two of the churches, Cullman | construction of it. N Ti ’ 

Sa i the writer as pastor of the Baptist but it was expressed in that quiet dig- | yin Ie 1 eeting. | ¢hange, and get our people more in-]as a li : out of or der. 1 want the nd 1 Good Hope. Ba re” ATRAN. t never is without great J 

church at Tuskegee, and at the close nity and self-abnegation that marked | *oU committee | has appo inted no terested in the circulation of our pa-| paped T° onsidered | as part of the regu- |. | Goop HoPE CHURCH | |. | The YM C. A, | and difficnity, Tt is upposed that 

of his first year with that. ‘church he her good works through life. Chai- | ne to open the discussion of any of per. Next to the ministry, 1 look lar | ¢ de of business and treated as 1 six miles southwest of Culloncity, : 1 | thes ressure 0 which a ‘moth’s s body 

was called to the pastorate of the Bap- ty with her was not a mere sentiment | the Subjects, preferring to leave each | ypon 2 good religious newspaper: as | such je  Nariay, | Twas delighted with that people. te last jase of she e Monthly, istubjected, in passing through such 
tist church in the city of Sela, where which served to adorn a parlor con- | question ‘where any brother may feel | the most efficient agency in building 4 = [4 Mion ho oie HE Lf] c. A. Owen is: dhe | beloved there appeared a short, but quite’ un- {a harrow opening, is a provision of 

sion on Church, 0 "PAS | favorable” criticism | upon the V} M. for forcing the juices into the      
    
   yersation, but a living principle that | Perfe ly free to diseuss any or all of | up the | ‘cause of Christianit 1 voi ng 

yi Wel HW T, and I assure: you he is cultiviti 1g 

oe in act what too many say im word. theny ee time. | We give this priv- have a good Baptist paper, and it can| pr SW is thil or a a mission “chit p | his people, - 1 was; requested, toi iss = A, of the University. it begins vej i 

I were toexpress our estimate of her | "8 e hope that each of you be made much better, if Baptists will whic began a few years ago ue fhis ehurch to preath h two special ser- it goiie. i; Bey. x : ese | : ie.” ‘Sure y 

Is of the wings, these being less 
eloped at the period of emerging 

A the <hrysalis than | Shey are in 

he remained about six years; and 
{2 where he ‘eminently ‘succeeded in        

      
    

       

  

     

  

   
    

  

   

   
   

       
      

     

  

     

  

      

      
           

    
     

  

    

      

      

  

        

      

         

      
            

  

      

   

    

           

   

  

  
       
   

   

        

  

  
  

        
  

  

  a.m.: Preaching.  - but because he does not I see no good a sermon. At 3 ‘o’clock, p-m.: The oh 
2 p.m. How can I most encourage reason for kicking out of the harness, Yo subject of the cnur¢h’s duty to its 

= ashes ho gent whole religious character in a single | 4 coine up to the meeting with the. sustain it. It can be made an instru-| dF Who will say the ‘money was | 1908, first, the duty of pastof # hi 
chased a farm in Shelby county, oe Sesfience we shold say that, in her, Je epi to, make it a success for ment of great power in advancing g ot m : | spent? ay - BC P people, and second, on i is] Words were not prompted by a Chris- | ofles 

where he was raised, and preached to Christianity, in its doctrines and du- ; ¢ ome . with hearts full of | Baptist principles and Baptist influ] 2 faasror, Ara, March 31 ot a my, duty of church to the phstor nd eart. For, inthe first | place, : ppened. to witness the fis 

- such country churches as were in| "OS synthetised, 50 to express it, | *TO"FTY love and, prayer to God. ence in the State, if all will be united zu 8 aS Grumpion, HAE dl and 1 the cause of Christ at large. false hristian would > wilfully sp ak of my prisoned moth to escape 

proximity to his home. In alf these | 35 harmoniously jas we can hope to AJ. StavenTer, upon it, ‘and use their energiesinin-| | ME Marion, Ala. | | So if everybody that was in that i im- jo C ; and, secondly, even if th fréimiits-dong confinement: During 

“positions he received the cordial sym- see it in this world. May her chil : | . E./H. Casanss, : ereasing its circulation. Now I offer Del? R Brotrins In behalf of | the mense congregation do not accept ani i # is not on a firm foundagicd, wighlk forenoan, from time to time, 

4 patty and co-operdion of his Godly dren follow het asite followed Christ! | Lo i. i : Comptes a few s ggestions which, if carried Anni ¢ :Bapfist church, we thank 1 said on that oocasion Iwill | try) not | he Sao 4 comider Sot fe . i o- As J jched A p atiently striving ‘and 

0 ite, and up to thellast weeks of her || Lill SH, | Fifth Sunday Moot out, I think will greatly promote the ge Mt a ape Board, and! the | 10 be discouraged. But I am proud [e ale ol ih dsgereet ab sanler, sttiiggling to get out. It never 

long illness she urged him to attend ' ° Fifth Sunday Meeting. unoay cing, circulation of the papet, and ‘benefit Bapti 5 of Algbarna, for their materia of Good | Hope, I ‘witnessed seven | | ry Ey a i secret faults ard too | d able to’ get beyond a certain | 

“his: regular appointment’: with that | | : There will be a fifth Sunday meet- | the desbaiuaipn generally. | . lat Io encauragement in, the past, additions to the church by lette eri oie ligase 30 . exposed to the vga | of, an d at ast my patience was I 

g 5 sublime ‘faith and Lourage that had | The fifth Sunday meeting of the ing, held, with Evergreen church in || 1st. 1 suggest that the preachers —. work ih Apniston. And real a minister of the gospel 73 yours oid; ie = a a reg ulous pablic, Ty 

| animated her whole Christian life. Central Association will be held ith | the | Unity Association, commencing | and leading men in the denomination izing 5 we do the great demands Bro. Morrow. One beauty in copnec- ly. M, CA Pa to “boom up tne fig 

For she never esteemed any sacrifice | Bethesda’ church, commencing on |on Friday before the fifth Sunday i in be united in their support of the pa: upon ¢ Boatyl for help for othet im- tion with their work there is, they ts ke || fi An amy wit Chyist 
I too great for thee cause of Christ or Friday before the fifth | ‘Sunday In toni 1887. The Slowing is the ‘per. In union there is strength; in pon i elds, we release the Bbard monthly collections for the suppidrt of | Jos is captain needs nod booming. i ier | 

| her’ family. We have never kitown | May. The following i is a ogame 1 : fan there is weakngss. The Bap- 4 By ‘ yréher obligations in Their pastor. I came Sunday ight to Yen nn - own power, and en- | wc it to, be. At all events, BL 

of | any woman whose devotion to| her | for the service: tists of Alabama need one paper, and | our will" : nd h enceforth 5 LEH Cutan, : Ri i “Ina EL gin Fietaries, | it stanas | thy He ght I was wiser and more’ com | | 

husband and the great work oF kis | | Friday, 11 o'clock, a.m.: General one is enough. If properly managed il a cer ourselves to be liberal lcon- Lace) 1 found a. good a i loot th Hors af in, 1 ing under | paige mate pio its Maker, and I re i 

life surpassed hers, From the time talk from pastors and deacons, on the aud properly dirculated it will accom: | griby 8ito the objects confided to the The hay ga vor A colgtg ion, |  evcan wl of sin, it 1s led an to | to give it a helping hand. I il 

| she professed religion i in girlhood, subject of our associational work, and | plish all that we desire, Our paper, rib : ssion Boar d. and fosters i hy place Dito ah Ma eh m this | pe . Sohqests. 2 Lo the. point of my scissors { snip: | | : 

IE aseeseed @ type of my dest piety hing an 3 ity, |W. G. Zimmerman and WT. | itis true, is individual | property, but | mination. And that you may Head of the arch send Te prea 100d ‘about wo or Se rl oa oly | confining threads to make || 

at arrested the attenti{) of her ght, 7:30,: sermon by Eld. | Taylor. | : it is * published for the ‘benefit of th efi.ing of our work;| el | i bers | tg. justia easier, 

; Church, so that when she is united fm. Upshaw. | | 133° pim.: Preaching. | opie} and we ¢an claim She Lali of lp received from te = i uf ou Hats = bess mis be xetiom » mediate ly * and wi perfect es 

§ imaniage 1d De Teague, we al] fel Saturday, 2 o'clock, 2 m., 10 10. : Saturday, ¢ am: Prayermeeting our paper. 1 have no doubt the pub-| Res Bogand ther sources, and the : : sy | ow ot ae oe : gi; awle TL 

ee er ie SE 
subject of pastoral quty. Opened| 10 a. port ¢ stor os Teli. : 1s Rel - J. pe fem eerre oss # : nm ily about | WhiGHp cae ead 

8 rl ‘tuk that made her such a model of Teh Rev. J. H. Colly. At 11 oelogk, gious condition of hunches | may " at all times, please us al ) pment whic! re. dood; and Ald Ek oat God w I two. or tte down mef be meet | velopgiiefore id 
co rect. Ter | JE now,” yet there is frequent ca dozen | traceR i site. spots and mark- 

: 
fdinys lot which were all = | (1 oT to the i 

: cify the fumpe > or more present who are n€f mem- | ings = fl female piety: We were her pastor for » » ALL SOURCES. BIVE FROM : fi fi alld 
BP. of Aa good pastor or bers; thus making, acéording to: his ther® +i several years of her earlylife: she was 
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gE. 5 £4 ‘much in our family, and we all felt it pastor. Opened by Bro. J. H. Bent- my pastor, C. H. Mor an and GCG. M. and pu illing in .a contrary direction. | On wr 5 there +1 

... . aprivilege to have her with us, as her | V- 7:30 p.m.: How cana church | Ta pe 1 : | | If every man in Alabama who thinks | Si # * yi HR i ied Li path to visit Hanceville, south of own statenient, about forty present in | these #sumc their due propo Givin 5 

& | presence always brought the sunshine | D¢ 50 thoroughly organized a to have } p.m.: Preaching. ] [he couid run a newspaper successful | « ’ 4 56 & 87 J is ol Cullman, next Sunday, We havea |aid And it seems to me that when | and _ hi creature’ to appear In dl Is 

L of cheerfulness and joy; and we have gvery member enlisted in church | Sunday, 9 am. Sunday- school |y had one I fear there would be more | i | ai | ete | 1 in| that town, but 'it has, been forty out ot one hundred assemble for perfiit | beauty, as itis, in truth, one | 

Zag , known her with more or- less of inti | VOTK- Subject opened by Rey. Geo. | mass meeting. s | papers. than sucscribets, There are/| ole amount, perp 56 » ® as for. several years. will you tne purpose ot divine worship hk of tx loveliest Of iis kind, Hut : si 

* | Flimacy during alt her marriage years, Harrington. |. . Ta o a.m.: The power of the religious many good preachers, who are good Mo RAISED AND EXPENDED, Lik neg oo § ay be sblete awake dn have good reason to believe that the looksid in vain. My false tend rness | tid ; 

| and wé can truthfully say that she Sunday, ¢"a-m.: Sunday-school mass press i in educating the moral and reli- writers and splendid | thinkers, who | coil as ; Phe $1200 poi BE ith i people? Hanceville cause of Christianity is advancing Jo | had toyed i pei 1 Ne ortion, 4 1 
3 1 - combined as many of those female meeting, conducted by Rev. L. 'H. gigus character of the rising genera- would be miserable failures as editors. Chy piste of if ; © 26 po i inseret ¥ town and we must atiliza it that community, and that it is fa anydding — Brough that Pao y 1 

- | virtues as we ever see, which are the Hastie. ¢ tion. Opened by W. W. Garter, We have a pretty good paper now. a gement,Bap’t'ry, Painting. $73 po 2 h er” ‘May the Good Shep- God fearing, a God loving and a Gag- craig B hould bors oucat five Hl iL 

~ - | chief adornment of a Christian’char.{| 1D€ preaching service’ will be ar- and discussed by others. | {It could be made much better. Let| * cer by Sug Ia or 188 3 214 00 wily bless the: ALABAMA BAPTIST ahd honoring people.” He. asks, “Chin life }4 i dr > on on ings. in 

. | acter. Wherever ‘she has lived her |Faged by the pastor aud deacons of 11 a.m.: Preaching. | all rally to its support, and help the Incl | 18, > he it what it deserves to be, the | it be that the work of the recent fe i's ie : oe t that day has often” a 

counsel ‘has influenced and her co: | Bethesda church. Come brethren, | We earnestly hope that all i in reach publisher to make it better. He can Rai ol expeoste for fond re 265] " yo Baptist home in the vival (which, by the way, ha been , Tjgllesson et th i Tope helped’ 

operation has accomplished all those one and all, the invitation is general. of Evergreen who are interested in, make it better if ‘he has a better pat- B y by yp Letles Aid Society, . + 557,00 es fr 2 cally yours, * | mearty six months ago) i like the sea: pe ih ond ee Bis Germis i ; 

| 7 “works of faith and labors of love” Li An Etonres NP r beloved Zion, will come and con- ronage, Let us discourage all efforts Mi : foutyears, . yi a3 ® : a. y W. B. CARTER, | foam, that i dies away when the wo hr h k of the hard- | | & 

=~ | * which properly fall withi Be ncouraged Pastor, tr fbi hi h that mia be made | Mini fice JeRrs, . fol Ti adenlh i Bal : Po ion ceases?” No, but it is like the when they’ 3pea i 

oy properly fall within the sphere té their ‘share to the interest of Y to start another Diasiirial education, , i 3 300% Harjselle Ala. EL Go d's love. I thought, of it | . 

~ | of woman's work.| To a native intel- | I have’ just returned from my ap- | the meeting. The midisters to preach;| Paper. . This is a free country aad Publi mete: ily, Prat 3 aol! : 1" lyougn and turbulent sea of Hine, 1 hen watching; with pitt || {| 3 

¢ .| lect that grasped ‘at once the salient | ointment at County Line, and feel wil II" be eppointed at the meeting. any man has a right to publish a : A on Pore etl] Eds 1 tla. Baptist 1 noticed 4 short which, breaking the cables from the | Of gh hose whoiwfe B copgling a with [4 

£ | pointsof all such questions, she united greatly encouraged. The interes! Come brethren, and let us have a | Peh) but on the ather hand, no is | For ant isd i I Cort 57 oa x time, since an article in the ALABAMA | vessels of sin, urges them on into fhe. pe: , suffering, and distress; and it 

"=| | ajheart of sensibility that never re- ‘the Sabbath: sohgol is still increasing. ast of refeshin from our blessed compelled to &, ascribe for a paper. iy | dowment 0 ’ Biotisr in: which yon comment on harbor of Christianity, - and leaves a ey a fod e that |] was more | 

ge bi axed until her cherished purposes “this is a small, weak country i 5 Von : 1 HucRABEE, | We have How a denominational organ TU amount, contributed, . $4705 00 = some expressions of . the students of { ance more, the ocean it peaceful ind haf lee than God, and ‘would fain || 

| | were achieved. With her - duty was but here is a clear demonstration of |p on a sound basi, 14t our preachers by Ll) Fr pio bn the fae University, in which the | serene. Lo BE “lshort the discipline and give de- 1 

aH infinite; for the ‘acéomplishment of the fact that Sunday-scnools can be FogTANIng of Sabbath Sahol Gon and leading men stand by it, and it i | g |amaunts sent ip denorain reside tof that institution was Gom- In order that the impression that Bd Shortssi hted fool | How | Ly 

vention First District Mont- || can be made an honor and a blessing tion r missions, education, cemetery, presid " the Y. M. L. A, of the University of ae i a Wi or these pangs of 4 | = 

  

   

    

   

            

    

   
   

Pu ation Society, and Howard Col- os endts hy them for his liberplity. in 
| gomery Ass Association. . to the-denomination in the State. | Yor ldwing dancing by the students. 1 

“ran through the whole gamut of Chris- nearly one hungred names. It is, by The Convention w will be held with | and, In the second place, L sugges J that we haxe Fontributed po rite simply to endorse what you api 
Ba ian obligation, whether secular or re. | far] the best organized Sunday- echooy t. Hebron church, Elmore county, that the claims of the paper Ba to the | [desomination * an we po the subject, and also. ithe. re- 

. ligious, so that the purformance of |I nave ever seen in the country, I the ‘fifth Sabbath in May. | | broug t pore. prominently before the Ww ceived from it. ;'We have con: ot of the editor of the Methodist 

‘one duty was but assuming an obliga- have the care of four churches, nc f Introductory sermon Saturday, ro ii ination in our State Conve dw. - or work | here bongs oe upd! published at Birmingham, 

i tion for the next, "and so on indefinite. | can say that they are all i improvin, a m. : By Rev. J. J. Cloud. j tions and district associations than i tha e 8 v which you quoted. If the managers | Monthly. 

{1 ly. Her distressed husband said to this department of work. I thin | First subject: What are the essen- bas been. These various bodies hav las Pl ould do no mare or ol of that instifution intendito ignote the o “Tolling of pl 

us, that up to the last hour, even jn a right for the brethren, Re they are al qualifications of a Sunday- school pecial objects that claim thejr atten- | poy; the past, but we hope 0 a settled convictions of a wer large : 

little memoraidum that she left, the | pleased to’ say wnat it is that = st ipetintendent or teacher? Discus. | tion, and for which they work, and | for oe Be or ue ork) Ai number of Christian people. % hn the} 

Alabama “is going’ "10 die” | 'may ‘be LX 

blotted out from the ‘minds of all we | 8% 

‘tender a cordial invitation to all to} ® 

attend our meetings, and Ahn jhdge 

for themselves. —.X, Y. m Unit prsity 

one was but the beginning of another. | carried on sugcessfully in country | 
In her estimation a moral coherence enurches, they | have on their roll 

could" be spared? The far: 

. perfeet love that seeks the | 

Apfection of its object does not weak: || 

“shrink fiom! present, transient suf: | 

f{¥ing. Out Father's Tove is. too true, 

Be ‘weak. | Because he loves Ki 

{aildren, he chastises them, t that they 

while on a it to a dear friend, 1 1 re ti ewe 14] ho gi 

ly child, | 7TH 
1c Te 

who had just buried an on y.£ : es Ee or their cing. Madd 

    

   
   

        

     

   

  

  

  

        

    
   

    

    

   
   
   

    

     

    

          

  

  
     

  

  

  

           
    

  

              

  

         

    
    

   

  

    

         
   

          

   

        

   
    
   

    

        

  

   

  

             
    

    

   

    

    
                    

    

       

       

      

   
   

  

   

      

   
    
   
   

   

   

  

   
       

  

  

  

             

           
    

  

        

    

                     
        

  
      

        
      

                  

   

  

     

   
    

       

    

   

    

   

  

      
          

  

   

   

      
            

      

  

   
   

       

       

  
     

  

            
    

     

  

last perhaps that she ever: penned, her. them $0 weli; and like ro. Baber, 1 sior opened. b Hall of hich th dee 1 n, os 
. Aish y Dr. JL Lamar. Si w they deem nec ; State of Alabama, and trample npo sf 1 

5 a to het husband, her family, would say St rm only do I I end, : | Second subject: | [Should pe. not la- the furtherance of the cause . : s he w We have struggled, but he | hat a few hot headed boys are ‘she made tye 1 remark, that as Hug as coi th ough sufferitigs, as th ¢ 

nd that | e refer | | Missions, education, colportage an tA 3 | ical ideas itis | she lived, she never ‘wanted tp hear | SH he sons ¢ ol 
e Tele be on fort and & ! on, i plea to term puritan s k er Brot or was, the sons © : 

4 , bt a it c i” ; ali Your fiver in Christ, ogi il ar shoul 4 know. | 1 hope the shell toll again, that every stro eine traine pi 10: obedience, a . 

aE BY uh | ree AB. T, Sura py 4 il ch thy men, fought tears lo het | heart. ords [rie Ur ko P. ah ch i | : 

= nse. people wherever “Ihave b 1. Thi bie § | terest, anc 310 of . e young ! y | je soit ry. thro mu y 

. may well suppose what was the spirit oo en oo s article the s : i ird su ! unday. Hr a TeDmddom Apa LH) is - : 
=~ | of meekness, gentleness and submis- is ne siking the key ote pre tty | hool | be | un 3 le of the wi See LTT of the Uni iversity upon the § ubj oct of sink dee 4nto ou hearts, if we ‘have 

sion with which she endured the lin. | Well on church aiscipline. I think ink | ¢ urch? afd Es our principles be | 4, 4 Frderson ; Be you! - ng, are without, authority, and | a heart to feel them. But we feel them2& : 

_gering disease—consumption—that . or ed ha read ught to the hildren? Opened by} : | nos b come offended ar o for that he is not quite so liberal in these ‘true in the recess of our con olences} i ine ald) 1 wre ck ol my h lth it 

_. ran through so many months. God | fo DS) at | ev], G. well, pore Sifped 4 labor in thei fering u with the request & | “|| matters as they would have the public: for they are heard asking’ each of us, Ceduc cating, and training my only son, | 

gave Her, the opportunity > showing | Equality, Aa. . | ott lotete Susday. | ; - and | when they return ho (a few guess ans that sera a believe. The State University ought | if his religion. be vain or mir a hen my*Health failed T had to pt f ¥ 

affliction: can mature € spirit or Lo hl re be on n worl 1 { gd y mi at present.) i Jah the tséca There is scarc ly: a home where tae § . ra h to nie 

© the bliss of hegven. For what .is the | Home Sunday Salo yl pe other’ objects fostered by our as: hey i Ni es are thei | Hapter of ‘Gallatians - A 7 bikie or i bell has not olled. Jfor some of it iii op roms of a od Sh 

maturity ‘of but the prelude to . Isp t the night with Bro. Gl M. sociation. Opens by Prof. 1: H urge Wem <0 1 prorks f the flesh which ar call ntaminating and demoraliing in- | loved: ones, but it does noy always ished face, He tells me tht he has 

| ns spent the nig Mf Dewberry. | terest in Ye work, No one will d | contaminating | 
glory! The ‘refiner’ fire” js impres- | garrington, and I was very much im- th {ny the powe ess as an edu hes evenieeh abominations. These Buences. Where the example and | strike terror 9 the heart, to the Chrisie ig 1nd1e dots of it for men vio ; 

Ee sively ~ eb Ja hes ¢ case, ‘and in pressed with hi family St nday schol Soi set pi tu ator, and 4 incr ie pes 3 am XL he are . public offences; In the] { the head of thi! i institu- tan it spéaksiof a soul free fro earth’ lind ngers.” Oh, my boy! my boy 
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=  Seuinding $80 a sentence from Dr. little boys and girls up in the nurtur | Ps hin > ; ] Jes | wake NR our 2 of wi t we call plivass of he tend to cultivate morality and. piety, | ‘earth, melodious peals-are ringing i i hy will men put temptation na Foi 

ori AEE To Hal and admonition. of the Lord. Whe 1 re gat 11 a, m ni Bogle i (how treat them. Now w Ik you | nd reverence for their parents and heaven. Well may its tones strike the Boy's s way and then blame his mother | . = ili 

of $* Wert they never expased to the’ blast for- I heard these little boys and girls | my B the. Piven wi se sell me how: fara chprch . is to he ; ‘their religious. views, | though: Hey ‘he>rt of the sinner with terfor, 0 ; he f » Can you write or 14 ed % SR i 

"The storms of sorrow, the sleets of scorn, | ‘God's Word and readily answer al 1 5 Ud by : " { per, som 3 ¢ public offences? Liss they. : a; e of the spuritanical | (order. | ‘what: can be more ' terrible thin to omethin help me save my hoy? rn 

church: an acknow! this is mot the case, if he down into the grave without one you can do pothing. else ou. an. 

ray for me.” These almost fr rengled   | asked thew b; the 
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sovereign, 
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funds should! be . ol 
; bouas for di ti 

Report | 0 i 
| Rev. HL. M. Whi 

Collinsville, and that new aj 
cts | nal ideas w vere advanced. 
em body who heard these riew 

    ie {lal committee i 
If his end. 3rd.   | mittee in eat 
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petings in “the | their cup and. mp th yf § 
sarnest be i use | Where rages * 
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tf Break d down. i 
Jord: read by | 3 

, ‘endors. 

‘by Dr. 1.1 Po 
rand others. 

“The result of tl 
emphasize the ne 
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omer stone. Pi 

His ideal mat                     i bi & 1b 5} b gh 1 de ; 

ferent topies ‘at f fe s each if 
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cents each. If money is not enclosed, we re- 
serge the right tq condense ia one hundred for such > ward evasions of 

Advertisin fries queted on’ Spplication. be laid 
You will confer a favor by mentioning this | 
paper when you answer an advertisement. 

‘Write only on pne side of the paper. 
ways give your post office. Anon FON 
munications go to the at, 

ible for the! We are or) 
| rejected manuscript nor for the opinion 

by carrespondents. 

In our 5 on | ; pini | mourn her ¢ departure. 

A correspondent t - 
Baptist tells of a live | prayer m 

4| “Topic, Christian faithfulness fi 
- ty-one present; ten prayers re 

{ ye 

: : to a ‘passion. Paul stood 

{ont 4 | behind ys cross; the wisdom and the 

| of us have loved oF es settled i in vari. | power of God. ‘His great and only 

{ous sid of that 5 te. * The moral, throught to present Christ to men. 

’ he. ligious, and the financial suc- i ‘as Paul's is.enough to | | ; 

nine read passages. x] it Ee ova ‘and many. dear | infidelity of the ml bl Report on 5. A 

made remarks on topic. There ; po df thers, and- the prosperity of whole thpught beng, y the committef 

prayers, songs, and hand. he pe | Sheir ghil ren in theyears to come}is | 

  itor: of a’ tem i 
: The Sword ee 

a son of Bro. |Gam 

‘but they are a 
the Homme Mis- 

the en- 

jare not pir n 

totans fot! ig 

sion Bard, . 

Mr. re ies] 
rell, the distin- 

tists. He way 
night of the 5th of May, ab 
night, by a compan of saloonists and 

cg : at ne 

I it | Frost, D.D. e he york, — 

such. as nd. Many of them will P 4 
All communi tions on business or for 

_ publication be | addressed, and all 
. checks and money orden mado pay ble to 

: THE ALA BE 

thn Ex hange, ‘Corner A 
Commerce Stredes. Sl 

Prachins 
aim straight 

Dg. | McGryaN and Henry George 
have formed an anti-poverty society; 
and in ‘the, doctor's speech he said: 
Religion will never be right until we | 
see| a Pope walking down Broadway 

publish, 8 
items whos route is to Kill prohition, 
and they re fraid “to touch prohibi- 
tion. The majority of our people are 
willing to hear all the arguments in 
favor of prohibition, or against it, and 
‘the most ardent prohibitionists are 
willing to fet the liquor question have 
full room to argue its case on the pasis 

| Of facts. They are not afraid of a| 
contest whi ts are giv 

‘a fa ing. The thing against 
which they are now crying out is the 

their friends. | His father in Louis. 
ville, Ky: whi her he had gone to at- 

tend the meeting of the Southern Bap- 
tist Convention, and was summoned 
home by telegram on Friday morning, 
the first day o the meeting of, that 
body. ‘A more dastardly act, a ‘more 
infamous crime, can Iscarcely be "con- 
ceived, a crim . worthy only of the 
barroom. This, and similar. crimes 
occurring in other States, indicates 
the real animus of the § E {hisky party. 
Failing to mee the question on its 
merits, the , 

int ErSpesped Yee 6 6o minutes. 
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two were added to Uni 
Barbour caunty, . by letter. 
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T how 
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: | wisdom of forming a new party. That 

lot bax. Is there a Christian man. or 
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stop ‘and | \question ‘the 

prohibitionists of Texas, 
decision. ' And now 
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have made 
Jet every 
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nding | to be. decided at the bal- | | 

woman, a father ox shoes or. even a 

istian of every name. and 
ana e very loyer of decency and 

thought. of all Christians as one fami: 

ly? Some | of the characteristics of this 

| which Paul prayed that 
hot be realized by Christians. 

1. stri gthened with might by the 

Spirit int the inner man. . He recog- 
weakness. There is : nat- 

ngth for which he did not 

| but for spiritual” strength. he 
ad that they might have real 

strength ‘eternal in its dura 

he whole. inner life. | The 

The natural man is 

of the work. . 
Texas, Louist 
were presented 
each. Si 
|. The special’ 

tion of |visiti 
North, The fi 
Gates Jones, Ww] 

cation Sdciety, 

the Natignal B 

showing the neck ity 

i was the Hon. H. 

delegate with RY 
D., from the Af 

_ventiop. | The XX 

“for enlargement | 

special - ny ceds of 
and the Indians, 

epresentafives of | 

was the introduc: 
¢thren from the 

¥ bore greeting as a 
P'S. Henson, D. 

can Baptist Publi, 
. Southern Con- 

of the Society as | 

Publishing house, 

‘money. ; 

ed, the outcome was an n evident desire 

11 to get regular 

To systeni : 

funds and at de same me. sora ou a 

| ery agency for the i 

| fullest prese n of the wark ev. 

ery State, as ation, and church. 

sobriety; unite in ope great and grand | whole haracter. 

is- brotherhox in earnest and continued 

; prayer that king alcobol may be de- 

throned in Texas. —D. Rogers Shior- 

. terol. 

‘with & stovepipe hat and frock coat.” 
It is part of Rome's form to havea 
distinctive dress, and take her forms 
away and she is gone root and branch; 

taken up three collections, of for 
Howard Endowment, one for Lo 
terial’ Education, and for | g 
Missions. | Pray for us. . | 
Schramm, : A 

J. J. 8. Willis, of Mt. ‘Andhe 
taken the lib erty of raising’ sub 
tions for the AraBanm, BAPTIST] 1 
he is So generous as to forma 
money at his own ej pense 
you, kindly, and | may heav 

ings rest upgur your home 4 
business. Who else, wi 1 tak 

one-side of the position taken by 
newspaper, men. Oh, for men i in the 
editorial chairs of the land who can 
stand “'unawed by threat, unbribed by 
gain.” men who will be true to their 
promises. We take men’s. ‘subserip- 
tions’ and promise them the news im- 
partially set forth. Our press, reli- 
gious and| secular, need. ‘men who 
have opinions, and holding them are 
willing to express and defe nd them. 
Away with your, afraid-of- Fofferiding 
somebody | man. | 
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he history of the |i 
ork ‘in the United ing that the r 

ry and while it 

esort now is to powder 
and Bowie knives. mo these despera- 
does were to Seessinie | a thousand 
prohibitionists it would only leawn the 
logic of the question just where it was, 
and show the s is extent and vir- 
rulence of the evil we are seeking to 

arrest. The martyrd m of young Mr, 
Gambrell, an yn recently, for 

their philanthropic efforts in| this war 
upon the mas terrific evil ‘that now 
affects the world is ‘‘confirmation | 
fs - holy rt t every count 

| in’ the indictment a t this infamous 2 Tc 
traffic i is true. hr therefore, fiom. erty ta do i tewise? gl cputtries 3 
sopping this rest ¢ perance refor- | That was 4 strong doncessioy 

by reso: fog tv = > such revalting by a Meth Ai cacher, wh CoA ho Idi g a contro : oR 
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‘consideration: 
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States: | 

Rev. 2B. S| 

eternity to God, but this prayer | looks 
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Lhis pawer comes from God. ‘What 

istianity? Paiil’s ansiwver—Chirist. 

: | 2. [That Christ may dwell in you 

0 the ‘Southern Baptist hy faith, We are then incarnations 

| Christ; Christ living in us; 

| workin hrough us; saving the world 

i aul marks the distinction 

Hoole pike le between saint and] smner. The saint |. 

i | SATURDAY, 3 A M. { has Christ in. him. | Paul did not pray | 

Committee on ‘missions’ in Pagan | that Christ might enter in, bat thathe | 

reported formally concern- | might divell ‘there, abide there. The | Jeffries, D.D., 

frica and China. Christ the Wosldgecsives is the Christ ‘Rev: R. Yet 

ecial attention ow- {iin - 1 $ s| McDowell, of | 

the § field of Bro. ist ed as visitors. 

Jesentation is 1  — : 
the desire to Ying 
) he   tp 

ACCORDING to Canon Farrar, Cruik- 
shank, the artist, offered one hundred 

-. pounds’ for proof of a violent crime 

* committed by ja total abstainer, and. 
the money remains unclaimed to this 

day. A temperance society in Eng- | 
land offers a large reward for proof of. 
asingle. instance where property ac- 

cumulated by liquor selling & has de: | 
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sid “Well, | t's give him 
and let him read that.” ) 
said the Meth odist, ¢ ‘you ght as 
well tell him to be a B; aptist § 

- The life of Dr. Jeter has be | 
favorab ly received, the firstli 
has been sold, and Messrs. i. 
Wharton & Coa., of Baltimore, ill at 
once issue the second edition This 
work ought to have a wide § 
we all love the memory of 
champion for truth. And ev 

charm the v siting stringer, but if J bg a i 

seo —_— ear Bh ie” Alas, what must be the 
the temples bf God, and e ows of | blind infatuation of an evil that can 
wilig nan dh and over the bus- only answer facts and arguments by | 

inmates fur ish. prc for Sing Dullls nd ditt} at the midnight 
-| hour! Th 

eS el ve Wie Lite soo he Sr wa 0 
ther o cog don the cha. taries, will only serve to precipitate 

less omen, ocd vit = he fhe end they seek. to avert, and leave 
ut little to be desired by th lers and ‘the saloons of Montgomery, people of our’ ; = ” Be god 

| name of: this excellent brother. This 
ol same writer says their church, and 

* Sabbath-school work is slowly but 
. surely: progressing. They have no 
doctor, lawyer, merchant, rior preach- 
er who holds membership in the 
church, only farmers, but they are 
trying to waqrk as best they can for the 

| Master. Rev. H. R. Moon is the 
faithful and prompt pastor: Rev. S. 

: M. Adamson Scqasionally gives them 
a sermon. pi 

" pe an’ mperial cree, has opened 

the country to m A large | 

measure o pr 

1 : ap 

grounded | in Gn) may. he able to 

Comprehend he love of Christ. Woy 
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ry of ; the Northern brethren to be 
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{ponte Eo 

The usual vote of thanks ‘were a giv . oh 

: len for enterainsifny x ‘rajlroad. and a 

| steamboat. ~~ ).D., pledging ub : 

ention to the |; Correspondence was opened with 

grow! up? We cannot grow up unless 

jown. | What are you look- 
[Th life that is in Christ? 

ust stop stiperficial grow- 
el must root down into 
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of Virginia, who «¢ © 

Convention on. th : yt of all 

debt. There" i is fo 
or | of the progress o ee Chris ianity and the 

ot | promise for the future. “This is seen | 

». | in the opening of dt rs for missions, 

ing after.   
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ores of young men e 
year, Publi sentiment has ‘arise maxim, 

another illustration of the old heathen tist home ough and the removal of mental obstacles The syhpa- 
God com Regeneration is ‘where m@n interest of températs 

“whom the intend ‘to Price $2.50. 
t to have thi 

to the’ gospel. +A century’s history & thy of the Canventi ‘to Texas and 
vention, and the visiting: delegate, i Se 

Rev. C. H. Parish, was invited to, ad- i 

dress the Convention in ‘be if of the = 

Convention of the colored Baptistsof i: 

the United S Delegates were 

‘appointed to v Convention at 

i | its next sesso ¢ held ‘at Mobile, i 

Alla., in Augu Vis. J. M Frosty 

D.D., J.J. D. Renfroe, P.D:, B.A. 

Stone, B. W. Bugley Js B. ‘Gam. © 

brell, D.D., J W Dn ne 

Committee ol Boards nomina: : 

ted as follows: Foreign Board, H. A. 
Tupper, Corresponding Secretary; i Js 

C. Williams, Treasurer, A. B. Tin 

its majesty 2 d placed the iron hand 
of the law to the gambler’s throat and 

said, Jou myst away with your work 
of evil. w. let the good "and the 
wise of the i y come to the front and 

has been. ‘reaches up and fakes God to himself. 

show fo imi dig Asia, | The pad believes, and it is righteous-. 

and ‘Africa in contrast with the pres- | : the heart loves. Faith | 

ent shews-this| yielding to the’ divine. Hi loge. eptiyones 

The aggressiveness o of England and the : 

progress of Aserita have been the | 

agencies God has used to carry for-, 

ward mddern missions. Tothese has 

| been added the | power : of the press | 

and the lenterpri 4 ions 

bbe 

Quite a large number of Associa. 
ii tions will hold special meetings on 

! the fiftn Sabbath, Brethren; ‘just as 
many of you.as “Possible ought to at- 
tend these gatherings, and take lively 

interest in every qpestion. “And don’t 
forget to speak out. for the ALABAMA 

~~ Barrist. Get your people to read 
. and inform themselves, and church 
work will move right along. An ed- 

_'ucated church will be a progressive 
body, giving to objects because they 

, know the importance of such works. 
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destroy they first make mad. ? Every 
martyr to a good cause is but the | 
death of another Samson, of whom it 
is said, that “the dead he slew 2 at his 
death were more than they which he 
slew Shae life.” t S. Ho 
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FIELD D NOTES, 

One of Rev. J ‘ . Si *wart's mem- 
bers writes of the i imp) ovement her 

pastor | is making, : 

The Children’s Missi ay, Society 
of the Clanton Baptist \church suited 
their pastor, Rey. A. E. Burns, last 

Tennessee in| the #irobibition move-1/ 

ment, and pledgin e Convention 

to co-operation with? 

| advance. 4 
. The report was 4 

§ MONDAY man, 

Prayer by! J. M dleton, D.D BD. 

“Rev. A. 1 Dia avana, Cubd, 

J opone of the mavel 3 things God i is 

doing; in that islan jehurch organized | 
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churches in Ha nd six preach- 

| ing stations] Perse dition came fo. the £0 

SP So Necomitg chi je into the Sun- Recqrding Secret | H H. Harris 

| hatnre, in all, filled with re four < daily Pr esi ident, : 
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  J at at Fun jan, : 
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    k he e gospel. 

non WORCESTE ol POTTERY, Bre JE, 

ings sow ie i 

  

[hey dss 10 bless these she s0.fon     
   Mr. William Ryder, of 

   

  

7 Jefferson street, Buffalo, Ny ¥ 
ad a reporter that, +I had a large abscess 
on each leg, that kept continually disc 

- “ing for twenty years, Nothi 
good xcept, Dr. Pierce's Gol den Medi 

very. It cured me.” 
‘ufne expressed in afew words. Mr. Ryders 
experience is entitled to our readers’ sarefu} 

consideration.—[The Sun. { 

Lord for thy wotk 1 need 
: Warm zeal and ardent love; 

=~ Not from g fear of wrath to come, 

Not for reward above; 
But somé intense desire 

To render praise to thee, 
For the abounding grace wherewith 

Thou didst remember me! 
; Gold Fields, | | 

that pan out richly are not so abundant as 

in the early California days, hut those who 
write to Hallett & Co. Portland Maine, will, || 

by return mail, receive free, full informa. 

tion about work which they can’ do, and] 

= live at home wherever they are located, that | 

   

  

d ay only ‘have received § 

r and more inward power. 0, th 

we may all meet in that brighter ang 

bap ier world,’ ‘where sorrow and | 

suffering ‘are; nike unknown 

Tha a higher than human power ay 

con ole and support. the bereay 

| lenton Baptist ¢ rch. Many ¢ chi 

relatives, and friends morn 

Thus, one by one are  hefug broken 

© Please ever who reads, 
of the hr X 

" | need them very much. 
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OF ALL PREPAR) 

ad AND QUICKLY  Prerpy 
pil ar 

© Send for drchlars and pas 
j of Physicians and ae 

will amply prove every statement 4 
+ by ‘Druggists. 250, soa st 

Montgomery was held | 

a ight ‘in their Hall. Edy | 
ILS were rad from} 

, Associate Justice | 
or, “Gov. Seay; and As) 

te H M Somerville, i 

. G. Farris, propridtor of the. 

AMA BAPTIST, made a yery im-| t 

ive and ‘earnest speech, which 

‘by all prs nt, oh 

Orland, the General epson 

labama, being ; 

tical fe abbut the 
aim, &c. 

man 
OF OLIVER DITO & 

whose series of well ade, 
foyer are known eve 
tom satisfaction, Ee 

The . Newest igh — Sig | 

FrING “. i 36 p per 
the Dest part jongs. 

fo tay 36 per id 
lasses, it is a yor. a odd 
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        1} | Dear Baptist ptish, The © enclosed te : 
ho is from the pen of one of Russ 

| county's most sensible and res 
citizens, and, if T mistake not, ob 
who | once represented the county 
his calier life, in the legislature of 

He is now an honored ‘mem 

het ot Hurtshoro = Baptist chure 

          

   

  

KILPAT Riek, 
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      To “he ther of any. bat 
#1 | iwe will send’ or 

uf ‘Bweetest,         

infinite wisdom of| 

TL 
: on 

him who “‘doeth all things well,” a 

ar E 

yin ing Sa 

ssociate has bor 

Revy 2, E. Baber, Mr. W 

row and Miss M. 1. Spear. | 
rl A 

ld District Meeting 

| There. will be a district 

   
   

   

   
    

  

     
    

      
    

s FOR LADIES" ( 

Perking' Nock. tha Bro 

 Cotasok CoLLECTION G1) 

dear friend and BES  Yomle om 

separated from us by death, and 

Whereas, we desire to give formal 

        

      

  

        
   

preset, deliver 

     

  

  
               

  

  

   

       will pay them fram $5 to $25 per day, 
-upwards. Either sex, young or old. Capi 
not required; you are started in business free. 

Those who start at once are absolutely sure 
-of snug little fortunes. | 

which is favored with: the | 

veo of iso excellent a man 
. Chambliss, of Union Sp 

x uppese. the author { this lett 

        

    

  

expression to our own sense: of loss, 

and to tender our sympathies’ to her 

sorrowing family; therefore be it i 

Resolved. by th Ww 

    
; Tite Alabama Baptist Associ tion, | 

With the church at Rutl ge, 

shaw county, Ala, , beginnin « 
    

  

    “Our residue of days or hours, | 

Tham ro 

TT Rarens-. 

    sine duitable refte ab 
F everybody partook | rete . i 

    
ho © orishes a loving, ‘tender 

for his old. church home. Is itn 
  

    

Kilpatrick, the school Gry the loss || 
Fain mp ap iofaaeid 

cfs of great and vita inte   I Gems or Linz Lo 

  

And all our consecrated Powers 

A sacrifice to thee; 

Till Jesus in the clouds appear 

To ‘saints on earth forgiven, 

- And ring the grand Sabbatic year, 

The Jubilee of heaven.” 

If is a Curious Faet 

That the body is now 

   

  

   
    

       

  

     

  

   

    

of a mos tfaithful and conscie Atious ex- 
ERS (30 on si 8 5p 

of its principles, and the gom- 

: one, who, | had ‘she been | 

joe, would have adorned the posi- |! 

tion of a useful and “beloved woman. 

Resolved, Fh this Sunday school 

Outside | of ‘herl 
hes. Montgomery should take i 
pride in this organization than i 
ting elsé she has. i i 

ee bial] 

A Brave Business Man, 

doz.) is a Titt'e beauty, as is Fres 
EXS (25 cts.; $2.40 per di 
of children’s hymns and tunes. 

| GARTEN CHIMES $1) by Kate D. 
is. an excellent book” for Kiniggane 
Teachers, with many merry songs.; 

Send for Lists and Catalogue] 

uch of ‘your readers | hea 

ironment similar | 

of Bro. Li will enjoy thi 

ritten to'a single in 

‘dividual with not the remotest idea of 

Then what Christia 

vil © be brought forward fo 

A cordial invitation is gxte 

| F. C. PLASIER. . 

. Mod. Ala. Bap. Ass'n 

a A li 

i Sunday Meeting. 

fair to infer that s 

as may have an envi 

epistle; though, w 

  

more. susceptible to 
  

benefit from medicine than atany 0 

son. Hence the importance 0 

Sarsaparilla now, when it will 

most good. -Itisr really w onderful 

fying “and enrighing the 

appetite, anc 

publication. 

will not Enjoy th 

spirit in which it is written. 

lit shows his high appreciation for his | 

faking Hood's § cannot ‘fully express | its grief at this 

sudden and heavy logs, but will try to 

perpetuate the dear memory J of its la- 

anented dead, by an emulation of her || 

    

    

   
   

      

¥ Baphist: Isend you. specimens i 
e hill of; fare served by! cigarette i 
facturets to the youth| of our | 

try. As soon as 1 d covered | 

| The next fifths Sunday @ 

or pyri ihe third district of the Caa " Asso- 

ill convene with th 

e poble Christia J C. H. DITS0N & Co, 867. Broadway, N.Y 

THE ALABAMA 

| Ganettear nd Business . 
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y tone “to > the ciation w 

d's Sars) Baptist church, somes . oars & 00S TorLEY SAPS, | {giving a ‘hes alth 

er, and his desir TERS sho i in thas ih Pa 

whole system, Pe sure to get Hoo 

parilla, which is peculiar to itself. 

In patience wait, O 

denominational pap 

that others should 

  

   

      

    

many and noble #irtues. 

Resolved thatythese resolutions be 

in thie Evening Clvonicte | 

wil contai a Complete Business Didec cory 
| , Town and Village in the'S tate, 
as well as the names and addresses § 

: | including. 103 varieties both scented 

ind uhscented, ate made, from anly the 

Thad {hem taken outa 
wrote! to/ my jobber protesting 

‘have the benefits | then 

ived from perusing its pages. | and 
ih Hone Srossard the {day before the fifth Hi 

First service, 9 a.m, 
with the 1 ger. i 

¥ and 
teacher wait, 

LI prin for le shod, 
- i ae   

“The seed long: watched shall germinate, 

When the cold soil in which "twas sown 

The warmth of God's 5 sweet 

  

   

      

   

‘Merchants, Professional 
ed, , ete, who ¢ are Bot 
  ork of our den mination. 

J Soe Ji 

McFall, A.M. Byram and others. 

ibility of enclos- | a st this | pernicious means of im 

icing goods to the public. 
) freauesies. them to write the man} 

| Owners, County 
Men; Farmars, 

| ted in villages; also lists of G3 
| County Officers, Census Stagistics, ti 
| holding Court, names df the Postinasters, 

| mission Ww 

Opened by © 
1 assume the responsi 

ing it | for publication, if you see fit s 

G. D. BENTON. 

ALABAMA BAPTIST, 

that a copy be sent to the family of | 

our deceased member. 

love has known. and in the 
—{Ruth Asgyle, 

I sweetest and purest materials, anil ate   adapted. to every taste and use.     

There is no danger to human life 

be dreaded than 

  

   

    

urers aud enter ‘protest against | 
As the bulk of Cigar: | 

Evening | service, 

The duty of church members at 
that which arises from vitias |i 

rheumatism, head: 
|| Postofhces, Express and Telegraph ‘Offices; 

Miss DORA ARMSTRONG, 
i | complete list of all Hotels, with rates per b | na ALA; April 30, '81 | ie] 

| ted blopd. Dyspepsia, 

* ache, and general debility, all © 

and are cured by the use 0 

villa, Take it this month. 

“Hugh Miller has very pertine 

«Prayer is so mighty an ins 

one ever thoroughly mastered 

They sweep along! 

wants and of God’s 

Perfect Hair 
Madicates a natural and healthy | condi- 
‘tion of the scalp, amd of the glands 
through which nourishment is obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and dig- 
case, the hair becomes wenk, thin, and 

gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor wiil strengthen 
it, restore ita original color, promote its 

‘rapid ‘and vigorous growth, and impart 

eswlt from it, | 

f Ayer's Sarsapa- ling t 

Six bottles, » 

   
   
    

R. k ROGERS, 

¥ INGFIELD, 

Commitee. 

Woodlawn, May 8th. 

day, Daily and Weekly Newspapers, their 
olitics and day’of issue, besides muchiother 
formation useful to all classes of bukiness 

| and professional men. A Descriptive Sketch 
of Each Place will’ be given,” embracing va- 
rious s items of interest; such as’ the locdtion, : 

distance to different points, the 
most convenient shipping stations, the} pro 
ducts that are marketed, - stage Commits: 
tions, trage statistics, bonded debt, the hear-. 

8 are yet by the ‘boys of ol |i 

try, you; can readily i imagine the! 

of these lewd pictures ipon the 

s and passions of youth. Ought 
ristian man engage in the sale of |! 

heir regular church me 

{Opened by V. A. Wilson, 

, | Sartin, E. A Harrison and others. 

service subject: 

Sunday school work the work of the 

Opened by L. 1. Thurman, 

\G. D. Benton—My Dear Bro: 

| I take the ArAapaMa BAPTIST an | 

read it and would sell the butter of : 

‘my table to pay for it; get all yo 

‘members: to take it and read it. 

the last number I read your letter, | such 

DERCORNSE: Tea 
ub Book Agents i to Sell 

For EEG man Abbo -t and Rev. 8. B. Halliday, 

  

    

1 all its keys. 

he infinite scale of man! S 

  

Cn - rt. 

Miss , Cattio A. A, Tovelace. 
  

    

   

  

  

  

you believe, under all he cir STAFFORD, FOKET BEND Co. 

* Messrs. 
- Rochester, Pa. 

your Pills, and belie 

remedy for chills an 

Died, at Brewton, Ala, | | May sth, | 

of pheumbonia, Miss C attie A. 

Lovelace, daughter -of B. 

Amanda Lovelace. | 

The subject of this “hotice was cer- 

  J A. Hutabee, WwW, S. Harrison and 

2 
did not know what had ber me of I" 

you, but knew God had 7 

all hisservants. "Among yf 

lyon serve old Philadelpl 4; I help 

t pawtor of Plymouth Chureh, Bave written this Book, w 

regi ved hisaid and spotoral ; slag sabtributions of peréonn] rem 
J This 18 the. right Hook; don't 
Wf entire Tite laf ©) aprent wronche 

un partipnlaes snd BP ECIA 
or outfit. Distoines ne Kin. 

Pu tigh 
at jahin £.90, 4 

  

est! bank’ locatian, mineral interests; 
Mention will also be made of} the chur 

schools, libraries and societies located iii gach 
A Classified Directoty, ‘comprising |‘ 

lists of all Trades, Professions. and, Purguits 
‘i the State, wherein" the name and post 

    

         

ito it the Instre and freshness of youth. | 

. 1 have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for a 
}um_convineed of its 

ears o | 
hair began to turn SY I pe | 

or, and was surprised at ; 

A. T. SHALLENBERGER $ Co. 

Gents.~—1I | have . sec 

ve they are th 

1 fever ever teed in this 

many of my friends 

tances, that he should sell cigars 

at all? Please answer, | | ; 

FW. Gl ROBERTSON. 
“ -—— nimi || 

   

    

   
   

  

 Bvening service, 2 p. m., 
bpm from 3) 

A vo ge nay ery Co 

ches to their pastors. 

B. Waldrop, E B. 

Jong time, an 

Duty’ of chur * walue. ‘When 
  

country. I have ind tuced 

to try them; and they 2 

positive and prominent cure 

- permanent cure 

Opened by E. 

Hall and, others. 

| R. YN. ROBERTSON, Ch’ m. 

using the u 

   

  

   
    
   
    

  

nail the shingles on the roof; inits{ © 

silent cemetery lies all that was ORGe 

dear to me in this life. 

Il pronounce them a 

for: chills and § 

for chills and fever. 

T-J. Jac KER. 

eph, the Prime Miniter. ie ts it; produced, 
only rl the color to my hair, but 

owth that ‘I have 

«office address of every person in each like of 
‘business may be found, will be an important | 

1 feature of this publication. A ¢omplete Ship- 
ping Guide for the entire State, ‘also a good : 

| tainly one: of the nibst beautiful | char | 

“ers that ever lived. Her life was 

  

BO “stimulated its 
Dow more hair tham ever befor : 

priect cure, Jor wit disdasen of the womb. 

      

May Cad in ay ate writet in the New York Ex ment s1 00.   
Very respectfully, 

lived as near the life of hrist as it | J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.          

   his infinite merc ake you an hinds : 

yp ) ; y suggests that a broad. and ine Y Wom Correction. 

    

Map revised and corrected ip to the latest, 
| Beautiful hands are thos 

Work that is earnest and 

Moment by moment the long 

Beautiful feet are those that go 

On kindly ministri 

was possible for human to attain; she | 

died as she had lived, perfectly sub- | 

the ‘will of him who doeth | 

There are no losses | 

ible instrument, in his hands, in ble 

ing and huighg up 

date will be giv en. 

RATES, 
wl wlll ba a TE eS wile 

ing field in literature Tes open, 

lical biography. We ne 
more than mere sketches of such 

as those) of Abraham, | Moses, 

     
    
         

brave and trie, 

g day| through. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, | 

o Soa by all Druggiats and Perfumets, 

and id sia box Tree: i 

  

this church for 

+4 Philadelphig, 

Yin Tsrael and the de 

| Ba Editor: Permit me, 

your columns, to m 

concerning may address, about which 

    

         
     

            

‘MO 
R87 gar Avenue, ¢ 

  

ake a correction    
  

es to and (ro, 
od wills it 50, 

tr vor ‘Ane SUFFERING trom! ‘detility 3 
all igs well. 10 ELLTHE its mother 

. Down lowly ways if G 

_ Whether on land or at sea, 

or in the crowded city; Ayer’s Pi 

best cathartic, being conv enient, 

«and safe. For torpid liver, 

- and loss of appetite; if your stomach i8 
out of order, or your mind Do 4; 
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine : 
w will restore; physical force ands 

  

   

  

       

   

    

     

nr ACENTS 
on earth worth troubling about com- | 

pared with the loss: of a true, faithful | 

friend. . We lose njoney; we may get 

againg if we o_not, it matters 

there has of late, been some misun- 

derstanding, the result of which has 

e failed i in| some instances 

addressed to |: 

brethren, J2 ng you know I love you, i: 

| but 1 hope 1| have a higher buildi 8 AY 

hat 1love more. | I ask yout praye S, |, = 

on the prairie | gl, Peter, and thers. 

grlor, of New York, Bas in part | 
nd. For : a ph 

dit lie plea er 

has been engage 

{Gazetteer per Coy § 

prea ‘rates | 

‘Ri L. "POLK, & Co.» 
v = 

publishers, Nashville, Tennessee. 

  | for barn Col bed 13 

    

      

  

      been I hay 

et communications 

~My address will ‘continue as 1t 

   

    

        any tonic) et ‘discovered. 

i suffered fram 
f | pick;headache, they never. fail. 

ay Gg . 

or 
amd ean 

es. “M little; our houses burn, but: we can re- 

  

   

  

Philadelphia. God has never left his 
‘wants which would never have been felt had 

| there been equity, 

  

      nourish me, and 1 
build them, and the jpoor frame cot- 

hi ry mach emacial 

tage generally gives place to Houses of 
    hs been for the past.year or more, ed Th o 

| to-wit: Montgomery, Ala, P. 0. Box 
  

An ounce of justice is 
f charity. Dr. A. 

raphicai, bei 
Ay a series of biog 

mbodied 
people yet without a pastor to lead 

    

sometimes worth a ton © 

{ Maclaren HEALING GS 

  

them in the green pastures; some: 

times the flocks follow the sound of | H His first effort was € 

ids of most striking expository |: 2 Julius } N. Pi almer, S 
But when we lay our friends 

sapariia, | A 1 would ask brethren who wish 

  

a 000. 00 . Tf the liver and kidneys are slug earish and | 

inactive, 
to prompt and regu 

A Summer & Winter 
For suffering humani 

affected contin 

to rest, we have lost them | | indeed. 

They will not heed opr entreaties any 

more; our tears will not move them, 

municate with me not to ad- 

dress me at any place they may hear 

that I am engaged in ja meeting, but 

Cou, Lowell, M 

1; six Yuaities, § 
avid, king of Israel. 

the horn for a time but find it don’t 

di followed Moses the lawgiver, 
Hood's Sarsaparilld w ill rouse them | 

sound right; look at the churches of | lar actiom. Take it now. 
pr. J.C. Ayer iis upon D 

Spd nid Diuguists. 

       
    
     

for Resor cures; 

ion 0 a 

eve hd IN BE PAID | LD! 
Reputation is what men and women thi 

of us: character is what God and the angels 

know of us.— Thomas Paine. 

Jo Opium in Piso's Cure for Cons 

ey where other remedies fail. 

Elijah the praph- | 

missionary, an 

h, ithe prime Ministery 

ddels’ of exposHory | ei 

derfully help} ‘og 

high! dry pines 

, Ala, 14 miles 

Statign | on: - the 

If you have a protracted { 

meeting at Philadelphia this summer, 

write what time, and, if possible, 18 

will try to come up, asl would like|{! 
            

    
      

Jitnated in thie 

hington county 

of. Buckatunna 

70 miles north 

our county.    we call in the agony of a broken 
3 the beloved, 

heart, but they’ make us no reply. 

Alas! how fresh in my memory is the 

recollection s of liveliness and inno- 

   

    

2 si me as above, and wherever 1 

x 

. | may be at the time, their communica- 

Lf : e 

tion will be promptly forwarded to 

1 KLES' COFFEE pe. : 

me; or, you may address me in care 

| woods of Ww as 

1 ‘by hack east 

M. £0. R. Ry; 

Board per day . 

* Board per week, 

  

  

       

    

   
    

    

    

  contain mo 

2) and are won 
Bromums, : 
roam, 5 :   -           

    Time is infinitely long, and every diy isa 

vessel into which much may 

fill it up to the brim. —{Goethe. 

CONSUMPTION cu RED. 

Am old physician reti 

having had placed 

India missionary t 

to visit its sacred precints and rejoice 

one time more with those dear breth- 

ren and sisters before I die, and, as 

: hope, to meet them after death in|{ 

Your brother i in Christ, 

TL R. LESLIE. 

   

    
     

Boawd per month, . 

ial rates to families ec 

H. J. PETTUS, Owner 3 
IPH Owner 

~ WANTED 

| 4 0d. S. and 

ATIONS. | wars 
£8 PELLETS) oR |  PLERC 

Giga Pap PILLS. 

Christians. Vigorous in} 

, devotional mn’ 

rks is calc 
wise Ry 

models of expository | 

| books are cheap, 

+ volume, iand | 

Harer Bios. 

be poured if we anomiing ) room, i 
cence of the lovely departed. 

that was mortal [is changed now and 

But how | great is 

relatives and 

of the ALABAMA BAPTIST. 

T. EB TroMasON, Evangelist 
mw ARE OF Ix 
  

  
      

      

         
   

   

    

  

        
clouded’ forever. 

| the . comfort of het 

friends in the - well | grounded’ assur- 

ance that the good. Shepherd who 

  
   FOR CASH 5 GOR CASH | 

Gonfederate Sains 
ty Postage Stamps, 

iréd from pasctice, 

s hands by an East 

he formula of a simple 

e speedy and perma- 
Bronchitis, Ca- 
at and Lung 

  

  Hoary Ola Clayton, : 

| | Son of J. H. and E. 

born September the 7th, 1883, died 

   

RW illiams, 

be Costin 

  

   
    
   

* vegetable remedy for th 

nent cure of Capsumption, 
  

iven for these il 
tarrh, Asthma, asd all Thro 

Affections, also “# positive ang 

for Nervous Debility and all Ne 

plaints, after having tested its w 

rative powers in thou 

it his duty to make it known t 

fellows, Actuated by this mativ 

sire to relieve human suffering, 

free of charge, to all who desire it, 

recipe, in German, 

   
      

  

    

       

   

  

       

     

   

    

     

«careth for his flock,” has taken the 

Taemle lamb into his fold, It is indeed 

true, although yet we can scarcely be: 

lieve it, a Hittle whilelago this lovable 

young lady was- regarded the strong 

one in the family, - overflowing with a 

happy Christian Spirit the fountain of 

to 1865. Cash gi 

pdition, arid on 

; Many varietie! 
1 radical cure the original env i | 

8 of these-0 old 
February the. 22nd, 1887. 

“Our little darling ig asleep 

Upon the Saviors breast; 

Ah! father, mother do not weep, 

The little one’s at rest. 

ORGANS. 
fonors at all Great World 

$12 to $900, For Cash, E 
d's Exhibitions 

    

   . In most of our church decorum: 

we have the phrase, “The majorit 

shall rule in all cases, except in cases 

touching fellowship.” 

it not, meant to prohibit a ori) 

  

sands of cases, has felt 

o his suffeeing    
   

     
   
   

   

          

alized, fhe Sure fever tb} 

from the envelopes, 

dy by mail to 

STABLE, Catlett, Va. | 

onsibility, Rev. 

  

   

                  

f i lars may thus be rea 

“| remove or cut stamps 

but send Them as i 
ATI fioh invented b i 

been fully proved, mary 

it the “ greutast in 

He was lent us by our Father 

Just for a little while, 

Now he’s singing with the angels 

In the sunlight of God’s smile. 

     
   
   i Hamlinin 1882 has 

French or English, with 
experts pronoyncing 

paring and using. Sent 
       

   

  

  
   

  

Refciemte as 0 wy resp 
. full directions for pre 

‘by mail.by addressing wit 

this paper, W. A, NOYES, 

Rochester, N. Y. 

    

    

  

      

   

  

   

  

   
    

pe: .of the oe tury. 
from excommunicating a member? 

send for Catalogue. 

the custom of Baptist church 

es in regard to this matter. 

'2. What the teaching of Scriptur 

joy in the house, now her poor earth- 

ly garment is laid in the early 

grave, . and her generous, 

truthful . spirit, | with its mine of ur- 

Fauquier Lo. y 1% pty: made in pian 

full information, 

& HAMLIN ORGAN & 
ON. NEW YORK. 

   A M¢Donough,” Casin
ova, 

| Poachers 
For our kind and gracious Father 

Had need of a jew el bright, | 

ik our little Clayton 

U p to his realms of light. 3 

  

       

  

149 Pow er's SB lock, an bc said not a i 

gina, 25 cents 8 VIC) Manufac 

|] a faboratory of Buffalo, N 

ter 

“AT anted! 
ONE HUNDRED 

istants, Music, anil 2 

   

   

  

   
    

  
    
   

Blessed are they ‘who see the day of glory, 
  

put more blessed are they w ho contribute to 

its approach, —{Bishop Secker. : 

In General Debility, “Ema
ciation, 

Consumption, and Wasting in. Childreny 

Scorr's EMULSION © 

with Hypophosphites, 

food and medicine. It crea 

food, strengthens the nervous syst 

builds up the body. Please read: 

Scott's Emulsion on a young man w 

- sicians at times gave up hope. 

gan using the Emulsion his caugh has © 

gained flesh and strength, and from all ap- 

nces his life will be 

years.” —JOHN § SuLLIV AX, 
“*Morganza, Pa. 

ished by the 
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and’ what the custom of Baptis 

churches toward an insubordinate 

unyielding minority? : 

wrought wealth, can; ibe | with us only 

by the eye of faith. Wonderful i is this 

dispensation of a 
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| This entive community sympathizes 

ind Mrs. S.” M. Smith in 

in death of their little daughter, 

[| Bessie, which occurred at their home | 

near Felix, Ala:, April 24th, after a 

‘short illness. She was a bright and 

promising child, and was the idol of 

parets; xe relatious. fra 

     

    

           

  

    

  

      

   

        

  

   

Tf we are ‘not in error thr custom 

Baptist churches is to make the work 

of receiving or excluding members g 

near unanimous as possible. ¥ 

except oné vote to Teceive, 

woman this one vote is 

2 oy di cure” 
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Has ae its way. to heaven, where   
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Consumption Surely Cured. 
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_ positive ‘remedy for th 

© ease, By its’ timely use 
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; alle Ram in Operation 

i. less cases have been 

  

    o bottles of my rem- ] 
  , Thall be glad to send tw 

{ edy FREE to any Ol ¥ 

¢ consumption if they will sénd me 

“press and P. O. press, Respectfully, 

or will not with 
: i on, | then the church ca 

: : ‘membership as an 
‘And the same 

3 hic book cotitains ol aie 

As fons from the Bible, and some inciden 

1 about the quotation 

{ which are wonderfully interestin 

It is a most helpful book to | 

    

   

  

    

   

    

      

      

   

   
   

id readers who have 
  

   has: occurred 

      
  
     De. T. A. SLOCUM, ucy Clements was ‘born 

  

; A + 181 Pearl St., New York. 

| Charity, théy say, 

  

     

     
   

d : 1846. Was ‘married to 

een Dec, 26th, 2867; died 

pps 7th, 1887. 

    

    

   
     

     
    

tians, and, is ‘eagerly read by the un- 

the book for a Birth. 

as it is well bouifd, 
the exclusion of a member. | 

r to the second question 

     

    
covers a multitude of 

thinks there is not      RMERS § AND oTHERS
 i 

sins; but an exchange 
or running wrter can have the 2 FY Frioudship. Gift, 

  

= megtly enough of it to go round. 
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a large appropriate gold side Map, 
in which you gal    

   

  

   

2 haviig spring 
water conveyed 

i draulic Ram. 
sizes of Lift an 

een was a merihes of the 

Methodist church ‘until September, 
to thelr:premiscs 

T° ADVICE £6 MOTHERS. any other way 
  

    

   © Mgrs. WINSLOW rs SOOTHING SYRUP should 
d Force oS 

   ol Sent postage pa 

| always be sed for children teething. 

soothes the child, ‘softens the gums, 4 

~ kall pain, cures’ wi 

      

when sne was converted and 

ized into the Hatchechubbee 

© urch. Since that time ner |. 

that of a true, consistent G 

ristian. She loved her Savior, her 

  

Ete. - Rend for circular} 
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; Senaca Falls, N. Y. usa 
          draulic Ram 

price Ie NAmb 
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ind colic, and isthe best 

25 cejits a bottle. 

as selected for his 

This subject -o often 

  

  

  

ption Auk garrist in ordering.    ; remedy for diarrhoea. 

A western lecturer h 

subject, “A Bad Egg.’ 
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= In her death 

devoted mem- | 

  

   

  

   her pastor. Wives, oh Mothers. 
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philet. 9 on Female Diseases; | 1» 

mailed {@e, securely 
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B. Mancusi, Utica, N. Y. 

arch?” asked the pun ita 
wPerhaps not,” | | 

but April - Pi 

mi  Eoietg 
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| and parts sympathizing d 

  
| the only! Kare for which was the ap- 

| put on. 

3 months he 

This Powder. neve ‘vafies 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
economical than the lias kinds, an 
cannot hi Said, RCO 

1 SC. N.Y. 

ain.’ 

4 get him off with the Ney, 

jon with io nd 
ht, alum or 

cans, ROYAL i 

        
RY, Ara, MAY 1 19, set. | 

ding g up » Horse. 
iL 3 

Rév. Dr. Cham 

  

and applied: by the 

He was trdhubled with a balky horse, 

twist upon his ear. 

The — Reni 
“It never or thirty Jeconds’ to 

After a 
ttle - he Saas _ objecting to have it | then 

e 
self, ‘I have got to give in, and may | an 
as well do it at once;'tbut he would 
not start without the key. ' In a few 

t so, that, as soon as we 
t into the , he would bend 
wn his head to have’ the key put 

on hd one or two turns, would be 
enoy h. 

y atid neighbors said, ‘That | S& 
bo se must ee woand, i. or he | that 

not run.’ : 
  

KIDNEY - 
TI i EB ttavue 

¥ 
13 carly all diseases are (cans 

of those organs, whose work is to « 

must use 

sr REMEDY THAT 
ACTS at the 

~ Onthe KIDNEYS, LIVER and BO BONES. 
KIDNEY-WORT has this most’ he 

action, whereby it cleanses, strengt] pot 
e important orgaos gives New LiFe to all t 

of the body, and eradicat 
ses from the system, 

the worst disea- 
| 

i ip or DRY. Sold evdiywhere: Price $1. 
or circularsand testimonials send to 

: Wiis, RicHARDSON & Gn Burlington, Vt. 

the effete matter after thé nutritious portion Tesistance-~4 genuine balk 
af our food and drsnk has been transformed 
into few blood.. To cure these diseases we 

give him a little salt or sugar { 
ads and then step quietly into 

the carriage 1 tell him to go, ‘No.’ 
Coax him. .’ Whip him. ‘No,’ 
Legs Teed every muscle Semse for 

to 

and keep qui t for an instant, and he 
would bend over his gar, and look 
around for the horse boy appealingly, 
saying very earnestly By his actions, 
‘Do please wind me wp, I can’t go 
without it, but I'll go gladly if you will’. 

“Many hegrty laughs have we and 
our friends 'h over the winding up 
of that horse. We kept him six years. 
The last week I owned him I had to 
wind him up. I sold that patent to 
the man that bought the horse, and 
learned from him that he had to use 

  

Suffering: -: Women! 
Read what the Great Methodist 

‘Divine and Eminent Phy- 
wl | sician Says’ of 

Bradfield's:- 
ATLANTA, GAL Heb. 20, 1884. 

Dx. J. BraprisrLp: Dear | 

male Regulator, and carefylly st 

then, as well as now, 

known to science, to act 

¢ ply with these; 
and, therefore, providing “a | specifi 

JESSE Boring, M 
eent organs and parts. Yours M.D. DD 

| 

Bradfield’s Female Regulator is alg in 
tended for diseases jos to WOMEN, 
for these is a SPECIFIC bid by all d 
gists. Send for our ea on ph 
Ed Happiness of Woman, mailed fr 

gives all particulars. | ! 
ed THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR O., 3 

; Atlan 

: Female 1: Regulator! : 

I et fif- 
"teen years ago I examined the reci 

ied! an- 
thorities in regard to its components, ‘and 

+ pronoufce it to be the 
most scientific and skillful combination of 
the really reliable remedial vegetable agents 

directly on the 
.| womb and uterine organs, land the organs 

remedy 

| for all diseases of the womb and of the adja- 

which 

y Gay 4 hd 

it as long a he lived. | 
“I was thinking about that horse 

the other night when it ras too hot to 
sleep, and I suddenly! burst into a 

flaugh as I said to nysell ‘I have 
again and again, in the membership 
of our churches at home, seen that 
horse that had to be wound up, in all 
matters of benevolence.” 

“1 had often thought of that Norse 
as 1 went through our thurches at 
home, and imagined that I recog- 
‘nized him; but the whole thing came 
upon me with such peculiar force the 
other night, that I must, write out my 
thoughts. 

1 «There are Christians (yes, I be- 
lieve they are Christians) who have to 
be wound up by some external pres- 
sure before they will start off in any 
work of benevolence. 

“I knew of one good member of 
our church who would never give a 
cent to our domestic missionary board 
unless he Jabpened to hear of some 
tay in the West whio- was actu- 

ally without the neccess 
  

Is 
' after which it moves epsily 
~joints, or hinges, of the body 

and infl: amed by Rheumatiy 

‘ not’ be moved without eauding thie: most 
excruciating pains. © Aver's Sarsaparilla, | 
by-its action on the blood, relies 

condition, and restores the joints t 

working order. 

«+ Whe 

are sf 
m, they can 

y food   
‘Aver's Sarsaparilla has effected, in our I 

city, many most remarkable ures; 8 num- 
“ber of which baflled the efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were it 

“ pecessary, I could give ‘tlie naunes of many 
. individuals who have been cured by 
> this medicine. In my own cpseit Tihs cers 

tainly worked wonders, relieving me of 

t= Rheumatism, 
after being troubled with it flo ovens. 
this, and nil other ditenses gris ing 
impure blood, there is no ye medy 
svhich I an aequa dated, that afford 
-yelief . as As £4, $ 
Lawrence, M. 

from 
with 

Sovsaparifla, — It. H. 
» Ds tinere, Md. 

“Afer's hii arilla cured me of 
and Rheuni ts, whan Eothiig else 
would. It has eradicated every frice of 
disense from m ¥ 53 stony. = 1. in. Rhort, 
Manager liotel Be! out, Lostedl, 3 My 

I was; during many “rifonth. a sufferer 
from chironic Rie: unmitiyia, The Siscase 
afflicted me grievously ip Eilite of dil the 
remedies [ cohld find, until I commenced 

. khsing Aver's Sarsaparilla, I took s 
bottles of this preparation, an ul WAS § 
ily restored to health, dy pire: au, 
pendence, Va. 

Ayer’s Sarsapari 
ared By Dh. J.C. Ayer & Co. Lowell 

ai by all Druggists. Price 1; ix bott} 

IF YOU ARE, GO 
* North, Sout 

ast, West, 
ha for Tickets Via the Old ial 

L&N.R R. 
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Mass, | 
es, $5 

    
| twist it; for it has made uplits mind to | Hy 

only it requires to be wound. pia: A 

res this 

taking 

ni]: 

such | 

pveral || 
peeds | 

  

and then he would send 

with h our foreig n missionary work that 
fr thinking. AT 

Thank God, I found hosts of no- 
ble! hearted men and women all 
through the church that needed no 
winding up, whose conversion and 
consecration had extended down to 

| their pockets, who were always at the 
front in every. good work, who re- 
quired no spasmodic - appeals! They 
gave from a deep set principle and an® 
intelligent love for Christ and his 
cause. | 

“But there were others who had to 
be | ‘wound up,’ willingly or unwil- 

ling 4 before they would do anything 
he missionary work. : Some were 

very willing to be wound upii 
f ‘Dominie,’ said a good elder who 

had just introduced himself to me ‘one 
day, I have come in on behalf of our 

| church at —, to see if you would 
not'come out and give us a mission- 

| ary talk. We ought to have sent in a 
| collection to the foreign board months 
{ agd, but we neglected it; and now we | 

| have been talking it over, and made 
up | our minds to do something hand- 
some if you will come out there and 

|| give us a talk. 

la, |, #¢ Well,” said I, ‘I shall be very 
glad to come and tell you something 
of our work just as soon as I can. edge 

+} a day in between other engagements. 
But, if you have made up your minds 
to (do something handsome for the 
board, why not do it at once, end re- 

| lieve their present pressing need, 
and I will come as soon as I can and 
give the talk all the same? 
4¢Oh, no! said he, ‘we can’t do 

that. We have made ‘up our minds 
that we must give liberally, ‘but we 

and give us the talk first. You need | estimate 
[not fear. . We will give a good pun; mo 

us | 
that is settled, and itis almos: ple 
‘But you. must ‘come 
first.” 5 = 

“There is my my ; 
of trainibg. That church is 
down its ear and en 

rot 

A Sunday-school superiitendent | a 

came to me one day with smiling 
countenance, ‘saying, Our Sunday 
school has raised one hi 

seventy-five dollars duri 
year or ‘missions, and Ww 
termined to give it to the work 
India. The year closed tl 

0, and it is-all in the | 

  

  
    

| This was he er with. which he 
1 ‘had to be wound up. i LE 

ed to say to him-| Le 

can start it easier if you come there | 

received, 
{ibe mission; 

e next | unday, an 
collection oud } 

As’ The a, was playin 
tary, the pastor entered 
from the vestry, and a 
Rita The pastor tock § 

nd the second 
en the pastor 1 

uy T —~— the missic 
nounced last Sunday, w 
dress them. 

his, simple tale. The plates 
The collection Nas unprect 
large. Mr. A.'s plethoric poc 
book had aigorged itself upon the 
plates, and no- heartier worker for 
foreign missions is now fo a1 in that 
church. 

~ “There was a church ino fold at 
home whose pastor was d ur ld 
that it should not be wound up for 
foreign missions, He kc ceeded, 
as he himself told me, in keeping 
missionaries and secretaries agents 
out of his pulpit during ail the years 
of his pastorate. When pe ay 4 ome 
for collections for any o the ol 
the fact was merely stated, the ae 
tion, of course, was a minimum. | 

#41t required some of the very best 
anf most - skilful maneu 
hold of the ear of that church; but it 
was obtained, and twisted, and off 
the church started on the tot in the 
missionary work. 

HScores of incidents which occurred 
in; my own experience among the 
churches | in America, and which re- 

  

{called ,my ‘horse winding,’ come 
crowding into my mind, ut I+ for- 
bear.” —Couner. 

| A Touchin og Tkdnt | 
An incident occured recently i 

one of the police courts of Chi 
in ‘which a little street boy’s vation 
to his drunken mother was toucling. 

ly! shown. | ; 
A woman had been picken up in a 

state of intoxication and carried to a 
police station, P. Where she ‘spent the 
night. - t morning she was 
arraigned en the magistrate. Cling: 

; to her tattered gown were two 
Hien, a boy and a girl, the former 
only seven years of but made 
prematurely oh 8 the heroes o of 
hig wretched life. = 

Instant] the “little fello ed 
up} and a his Kiso sane 
cried out, ‘Come on; welve got to 
get that money or marv’ll hev to go 
to jail. = Jest. wait, Mr, Jedge, ‘and 
well gitin” | = 
The children hurried out of the 

court room, and going from store to 
store, solicited contributions te ‘keep 
mam from going ta jail, the boy brave- 
ly promising every giverito return the 
maney soon as he could earn it. Soon 
he came running back into the court 
rodm, and laying a handful of small | 
change on the magisirate’s desk, and 
exclaimed: 

“There's two dollars, Mr, Jedge, 
and I can’t get no more vow. I ain't 
as big as mam, and I can't de as much 
work, but if you'll jist! lét me go to 
jail stead o' her, I'll stay longer to 
make up for it.” 
*. The bystanders wiper their eyes 

and a policeman exclaimed: ‘Your 
mother’shan’t go to jail, my lad, if I 
have to pay’ the fine mysélf.” 
41 will remit the fine,” ‘said the 

judge, and the woman, clasping her 
boy in her arms, un her 
knées and solemly vowed that she 
wolild lead 4 better life and try to be 

wojthy of such a son as that. | 

Mothers Watoh Your Boys, 
Mothers, if if you ou had | ‘golden treas- 

ures placed around you in your houses, 
how carefully, how diligently you 
would look aft ter them! No doubt ou 

| Hiding frequently take them from : 
g places and examine the per 

ciolis coins, or jewels, to see that 
there were ‘no sullied or 

But what is | 
your gold 

  

he true on the 
oH ; of ail and dia-| 7 

§ estimate 

Yo 1 1   
> = of _ trainin or 

: “ = ie re 

Ser how — Joes 
7 up in favor with 

| you day. them - 0. 

  

friend that human 
but you certainly 

| Eye of the Eternal 

vering to get 

ankered | 

Ww hen compared in alue 0, 

something wrong. 
Sawn close up to ew 

led out a®bo 
aris it to ah : 

ed 
Fe eC fluid, | 
then put his 
drew out some 

: y| but in a few thes 
be none. You did not | 
you hid behind the wall with | 

€s were on | 
d know that 

was, looking ri 
down on you. b 

Mothers, forgive 
I will go on with my subjeci 
boys at marbles set me td think 

all| and my thoughts 
are the mothers of these boys? I 
‘have they trained them? They 'n 
be Y Christian women, and 

joubt but, like | 
times they have n t restrained 
sons. 

ast Samuel, { the 2nd chapter 0 
the terrible aw then you will se 

ness of neglecting 
boys. The stree 
school for them. eep them © 

Mothers, be jealous of | your s 

be looking after the low mischief 
hidden malicious tricks of your n 
bor’s boys just across) the street. 
no, my friend, you have no tim 
that. Your sons have as mu 
human nature in them as ours ne 
bor’s boys have. | | : 

Teach your boy th vital 
tance of winning names in in 

| boyhood. Make y ur home pleas 
places for them. Let them r uk 
play as much as 
their own premises after thei 
and other tasks are i: 
learned. Never mind if they 

  

them. Join them in their 3 
ments as much as you can; 
see boys romp and play. 
so constituted them. 

| muscle and streng i 
jj cheeks , Stren 

Ves, | 
{above all things e 

ments, — Jennie, in - Watchma 

“Shot by: my 01 ai Mother, 

“They have made e up their mit 
John.” 

“Wha, Alice?” asked john Gra 
“The temperance women,” 

Ris wife, 
“Not to give out votes here at 

town house?” | 
“Yes, and coffee for any one y 

will take it. N® man shall hav 
excuse, say about eleven o'clock, 
going off to a saloon and gettin} 

we intend to have coffee.” Ld 
‘*‘We? Not you, I hope,” 

John Graves, his black eyes Tight} 
up as if candles had been kind} 
within each - -socket, | “I should { 

You wouldn’t_ catch mother doin 
“Oh dear!” thought Alice, 5a 

“mather thrown at “me a dozen i 
a aay 

away now, and gets home th 
fore election, and you won’ 
distributing votes.” 1 

shall do, or shall not do, de pends ¢ 
circumstances. She! may 
be moved to do what she may 

for doing, an 
for it another time. See here, Johng 
a John winced. ’ He did — 
avi 

wards him that 

see 

hus i Ta ng fre in 

in   
suspect them of sly meannesses. D Ho 

1 : 

Ao 
np little noisy and rough; its the bof 

like k 
his wife’s blue eyes  jurned & 

He knew 

sy 

dot beatitiful blue 
he sun cherry as 

et also h 

d your sul 
will RD it 

; {other would = 

where the town voted was 
upper wl of the town house. 

EE Te 8 the 
is ut 

‘most excell 
and, lorem 

| | pills, etc, 

, thou oo Mi purposed ua 

Let Travers no this world of care. 

Against the ills th 
‘From ilecooted 
A sure defense 
For Tarrant’s Seltzer conquers all. 

      
A Phitishe Birmi Nath, 

ally ‘the State; SR 

ool rig J 's Lemon Elivir a 

u phace of ca famel, 

Mikister’ Witten 

ar Siri After ten years of 
indigestion or dyspepsia, 
rogtration and bilious- 
eys and ‘constipation, 1 | 
our bottles df er Lem- : 

» 

danta, Ga. 
5% piky ih BE ,G0 pet 

0 tleys At tanta, Ga. 

Without delay themselves. prepare, 
" may arise bs 

4 4 and: bengtly rides. 

  

i m could 
“How |   

bu; | most loving voide 
the | 
ght | 

my re I ; 

n thusly: * low a, | 
Id Eli'of ane od 

Ladies, get yon Bible and. rf he 

a pad 

them as much as you Possibly 4 4 | 

fear God and keep his comm 

yf 

hi 

drink just because he is thirsty. a 

Bi 

ashamed of my wife if seen the} 

[| 

{ 
HE 

ud 

+See here, John! | What a wom | ] 

E 
i 

have mo desi 

: Lo 

nt a ready streani of opinion thik 

nt women: 

wish insiddy 

al 
in 
e- 

| 0 
Wg 

| and all bilious attacks, | 

t'| be sure to do so. 
“No, ” repeated Joh; “you dof ; 

catch mother i in any such. Place Shi! 
{old building, but 

| new. ~{Alleine. 
one ind] ! ' 

  
On ¢ one mor, I ear r of | 

a. John and Joe did | 
ot dai Roy at} hE ladies. | | 

; Suddenly, just thie nicest, weetest, 
the world, arres- 

ted John’ s hurryi ying . steps, and a wo- 
‘man’s hand held out a no-vote; “I | 
know you will vpte this, John.” : 

In astonishment ‘he: looked up. 
Who was it thatlaimed a vote at him? | 
‘He staggered. e felt back, : 
| ““What is the hitter, Joho? Shot?! 

, asked Joe Bridges. 
“Yes, shot ly my old mother.” 

t {that of a man who has been pistol 
shot, ‘he cried, All right, mother. 

11 give i in and gp ‘your ticket.” He 
| kept his word, voted no, and Jee 

1 Bridges voted nd also. 
fer re 

8: Favoritism 
bis a bad thing, : bu 
*‘Fayorite Prescr 
namp.. | It isa certain cure for those}. 
painful maladies and weaknesses | 
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